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Chapter 7
The Cleansing of the Temple
in Mark 11:15 and Zechariah 14:21
Henk Jan de Jongc
Mark's account of Ihc last weck of Jesus' carthly ministry shows thc influencc of thc
book of Zechariah in about six passagcs. In thrcc instances this influencc can bc
cstablishcd with absolute ccrtainty or rcasonablc probability.' Thc most certain case is
Mark 14:27, whcrc Jesus bcforc cntcring into Gcthscmanc says to his disciplcs: 'You
will all bccomc dcscrtcrs; for it is writtcn "I will strikc thc shephcrd, and thc sheep
will bc scattered."' This is a clcar rcfcrcnce to Zech 13:7, introduccd with an cxplicit
quotation formula, 'it is writtcn'. It is also a rcfcrcnce which functions on thc
rcdactional Icvcl of Mark's narrativc, for at thc cnd of thc Gethseinanc cpisode Mark
rclatcs that 'all of (thc disciplcs) dcscrtcd him (Jesus) and flcd' (v. 50).
Thc influencc of Zechariah is somcwhat less evident in two passagcs in Mark 11,
namcly in thc episodcs of Jesus' triumphal cntry into Jerusalem and thc clcansing of
thc tcmplc. According to vv. 7-11, Jesus cntered Jerusalem on a colt. Matthcw, in his
rcworking of this passage (21:4), adds thc commcnt that 'this took placc to fulfill what
had bcen spoken through the prophct, saying "Teil thc daughter of Zion, Look, your
king is coming to you, humblc, and mounted on a donkcy, and on a colt, thc foal of
a donkcy." '2 This is a quotation from Zech 9:9, which does not yct occur in Mark.
Yct many Interpreters of Mark arc of thc opinion (rightly, I think) that Mark's account
of Jesus' cntry into Jerusalem alludcs to Zech 9:9, cvcn if Mark avoids quoting
Zechariah cxplicitly at this point.1 Not only in Matthcw, but also in Mark, is thc colt
thc riding animal mcntioned in Zech 9:9.4
Quitc a fcw scholars find anothcr tracc of Zechariah's influencc in Mark 11, in thc
sccnc of thc clcansing of thc tcmplc, Mark 11: IS/ Thc passage in qucstion may well
bc cchoing thc ciosing words of the book of Zechariah (14:21 end): 'Therc shall no
longcr bc tradcrs in thc housc of thc Lord of hosts on that day' (NRSV). I intcnd to go
into Mark's story about thc clcansing of thc templc and its rclationship to Zech 14:21
prcscntly, but let mc mcntion first thrcc furtherpossiblc rcminiscences of Zechariah in
thc final section of Mark's Gospcl.
First, Mark's account of Jesus' cntry into Jerusalem opcns with a rcmarkablc notc
indicating that what is going to happcn took placc: 'Whcn they wcrc approaching
Jerusalem, at Bcthphagc and Bethany, ncar thc Mount of Olives' (Mark 11: l). At this
point in Mark's narrativc, howcvcr, thc Mount of Olives docs not yct scem to play
a rolc of any significancc. It is undcrstandablc, thcrcforc, that scvcral cxegetcs havc
takcn thc mcntion of thc Mount of Olives herc äs a rcfcrcnce to Zech 14:4,6 whcrc
thc prophct says that on thc final day of judgemcnt God will stand on the Mount of
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Olives.7 The geographical note in Mark 11 :1 is so stränge and, with no less than four
gcographical names, so excessivc that the Suggestion to sec the Mount of Olives hcre
äs a reminisccnce of Zech 14:4 is certainly worth considering. Anothcr possibility is
of course that this mention of the Mount of Olives is merely a redactional anticipation
of the episodes that are explicitly said by Mark to have takcn place on that mount: the
eschatalogical discourse of Mark 13 (see 13:3) and the prediction of Peter's denial
(see 14:26)."
Secondly, in his account of the Last Suppcr, Mark has Jesus say ovcr the cup: 'This
is my blood of the covenant, which is poured out for many' (Mark 14:24). The phrase
'my blood of the covenant' has often been taken to be an echo of Zech 9:11. 1t is true
that Jesus' words of Institution äs recorded by Paul in l Cor 11:25 alrcady include the
phrase 'this cup is the new covenant in my blood' and that Paul's phrase 'the new
covenant' scems to reflect primarily Jer 31:31 and perhaps 32:40. But the passages in
Jcremiah do not specify that the rcstoration of the covenant will comc about through
blood. The mention of blood is a fcature which Mark 14:24 and l Cor 11:25 have
in common with Zech 9:11. It may well be due to the influencc of Zech 9:11. This
passage is the opening of an oracle that announces the release of Isracl's and Judah's
prisoners by God 'because of the blood of his covenant' with thcm.
Thirdly, it is quitc possiblc that Mark's account of the ccnturion who was Standing
opposite the cross and 'saw how he dicd' is a remote echo of Zech 12:10: 'They will
look upon the one whom they have pierced.' The prophetic passage is in any case
referred to and quoted in John 19:37 and Rev l :7.
This must conclude the prescnt survcy of the rclationships bctween the final
section of Mark, chs. 11-16, and the second part of Zechariah, chs. 9-14. Thcre is no
need to repcat that somc of these rclationships can be established with more ccrtainty
than others.
Apart from the question concerning the plausibility or probability with which the
relationships mentioned can be established, there are two furthcr questions with
regard to each of the connections at issue individually. First, it should bc askcd at
what stagc in the tradition running from Jesus to Mark, the link bctween Jesus' words
and actions, on the one hand, and the visions of Deutero-Zechariah, on the other,
originated. In theory, the answer to this question can vary from the one extreme to the
other. It has often been assumed, for instance, that Jesus himsclf chose to enter
Jerusalem riding on a colt, in ordcr to manifest himself äs the triumphant but humblc
king announced in Zech 9:9-10, who would bring peace to the nations and reign to the
ends of the earth. This is the position held, among others, by Robert M. Grant, now
half a Century ago. He argued that in Mark 11:1-23, in the storics of Jesus approaching
the Mount of Olives, his entry into Jerusalem on a colt and the cleansing of the temple,
it is not the cvangelist, but the historical Jesus himself and the disciplcs around him,
who effectcd the fulfilment of the prophecies of Zech 9.9 Grant also thought that it
was Jesus himself who in his words spokcn over the cup at the Last Supper applied
Zech 9:11 to himself, his death and his followcrs. Grant cven wcnt so far äs to assert
that the cvangelist Mark, in writing his Gospcl, was unawarc of the relationships
bctween his account in Mark 11 and Zechariah. To quote anothcr cxample of the
tendency to trace the origin of the links betwecn Mark and Zechariah back to Jesus
himself, the passage from Zech 13:7 on the shepherd bcing smittcn and the sheep
being scattercd, quoted in Mark 14:27, induccd F. F. Bruce to obscrvc: 'According to
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Mark, it is Jesus Himsclf who makes the idcntification [of the smitten shcphcrd with
Jesus]. I [i.e., F. F. Bruce] havc no doubt at all that Mark is right in ascribing this
Interpretation of the prophecy to Jesus; (...).'"'
In contrast to this tcndcncy to locate the link bctwcen Mark and Zechariah in the
actions and words of Jesus himself, more reccnt Interpreters of Mark's Gospcl tcnd to
scc the conncctions bctwcen this Gospel and Zechariah rather äs having originatcd
in later stagcs of the tradition. It has been argucd, for instance, that the words Jesus
spokc over the cup at the Last Supper (Mark 14:24) originally containcd no rcfcrence
to the idca of covcnant." In that case, the ccho of Zech 9:11 must havc cntcrcd the
tradition undcrlying Mark at some later stage. The story of the entry into Jerusalem
was explained by R. Bultmann äs a legend callcd forth by Zech 9:9, that is, äs a
Christian creation dcvclopcd somewhere on the trajcctory from Jesus to Mark.12
Similarly, according to sevcral commentators, the quotation on the shcphcrd and
the sheep from Zech 13:7 has probably been added to the (older) prediction that the
disciples would fall away.11 Finally the possibility cannot be mied out, at least in
thcory, that Mark himself was rcsponsiblc for adding onc or another rcminisccncc of
Zechariah to the tradition he uscd.14 A possiblc cxamplc of such a recent, rcdactional
insertion of a rcfcrence to Zechariah is the quotation of Zech 13:7 on the shephcrd and
the sheep, includcd in Mark 14:27, but I shall not go into this possibility here.
The other qucstion that should be asked with rcgard to cvery singlc allusion to
Zechariah in Mark is whcther or not Mark was aware of alluding to Zechariah. This
qucstion has to bc distinguished from the onc just mcntioned. For it is quite possiblc
for an author to takc ovcr from his sourcc or tradition an allusion to somc carlier
authority without noticing that what he takcs ovcr is an allusion. This is Robert
Grant's view of the rclationship between Mark's account of the triumphal entry and
the tcmple cleansing, on the one hand, and the corrcsponding passagcs in Zech 9:9
and 14:21, on the othcr. Grant argued that in thcsc cascs Mark's narrative docs reflcct
the visions rccordcd in the book of Zechariah, but it was the historical Jesus who
through his actions and words brought the corrcspondences about, whcreas Mark
remained unawarc of thcm. I do not think that Grant is right in this, but it should bc
admitted that in principlc such a view is dcfensiblc. Such a recent commcntator äs
Professor Morna Hookcr, for instance, is of the opinion that äs regards Jesus' entry
into Jerusalem, whcrc the later cvangelists, Matthcw and John, made the link with
Zech 9,15 we cannot bc surc that Mark had alrcady donc so.16
To summarizc thcsc introductory remarks, Mark's account of the final weck of
Jesus' carthly ministry sccms to reflect traditions dcriving from Zechariah in pcrhaps
fivc or six passagcs. For cach of these instanccs the question must be asked precisely
at what stagc of the tradition Zechariah's influcncc becamc effective, whether alrcady
in Jesus' own actions and utterances, or in a later phasc of the forty ycars' tradition
from Jesus to Mark, or only in Mark's redaction. Finally, if in a given passagc of the
Gospcl of Mark Zechariah's influencc can bc cstablishcd, it remains to bc asccrtaincd
whcther or not Mark was aware of this influencc: did hc rcfer to Zechariah on purposc
or pass on an allusion without noticing?
With these considcrations and questions in mind, let us turn now to Mark's account
of the cleansing of the tcmple, especially Mark 11:15, cxamine its possiblc relations
with Zechariah, and consider the consequcnccs for the Interpretation of Mark äs well
äs those for the history of the Interpretation of Zechariah.
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MARK 11:15 AND ZECH 14:21
First I want to argue lhat Mark's clcansing of the tcmple (Mark 11:15) is indccd a
working-out of thc final scntencc of thc book of Zechariah, 14:21 cnd. This sentcncc
reads: 'And thcrc shall no longcr bc traders in the house of thc Lord of hosts on that
day'. My argument will consist of threc succcssive stcps. Before taking the first step,
however, I must givc somc attcntion to the vocabulary of Zech 14:21.
Modern translations read 'thcre shall no longcr bc traders in thc house of thc
Lord.' For 'traders' the MT has ^aB, originally thc word for Canaanite. Now thc
LXX translatcs verbally, not to say slavishly, και ουκ έ'σται Χαναναΐος ούκ<=τι εν τω
ο'ίκω κυρίου παντοκράτορας ev τη ήμερα eKeivrj. Howcvcr, already in biblical Hcbrew
thc noun ^sa repeatedly has thc mcaning 'trader', 'trafficker', 'merchant'. This
applies for instancc to Isa 23:8, whcrc the prophct, speaking about the merchants of
the city of Tyrc, uscs thc phrasc 'her merchants', ΓΠΒ». This is translatcd by the LXX
äs οι έμποροι αυτής, 'her merchants'. 1t applies also to Prov 31:24, the öde to thc
dedicated and diligent wifc. Hcrc wc rcad: 'She makcs lincn garments and sells them;
she supplies the merchant with sashcs.' For 'merchant' the Hebrew has '3J1J3, but herc
the LXX reads τοις Χαναναίοις. A fürthcr instanccs of OJ733 mcaning merchant or
trader occurs in Job 40:25 (v. 30 MT, D^ms), whcrc thc LXX has Φοίνικες; comparc
Zeph 1 : 1 1 για au, whcrc thc LXX has ό λαός Χαναάν. As to the meaning of ^U]3 in
our passage Zech 14:21, herc the word must bc takcn to mean 'trafficker,' 'trader,'
rathcr than 'Canaanite'.17 After all, thc prophct has just invited 'all the families of thc
carth' to comc up to Jerusalem for the Fcast of Tabernacles, and thcrc scems no rcason
for a last-minutc cxclusion of Canaanitcs. l l f
It is worth noting that Aquila (ca. 100 CE) translated the •'JJHS of Zech 14:21 by
μίτάβολος, which means 'huckster,' 'rctail dcalcr'.19 Jerome, who in his commcntary
on Zechariah records that Aquila's rendcring of the Hcbrew Ό1Ϊ33 diffcrs from that of
the LXX, translatcs Aquila's reading (μίτάβολος) by mercator, that is, 'merchant'.20
Thc samc Interpretation of Zechariah's Hcbrew is given by the Targum of the
Minor Prophcts, which translatcs ΝΊ3Π laii? (lobed taggL'rä), that is, 'someone doing
business', 'somconc carrying on tradc'.21 1t may bc concluded that thcre was an
ancicnt tradition, going back to thc first Century CE, which took the final scntence of
Zechariah to mean that on thc Day of thc Lord there would no longcr be traders in the
temple. The rcason why thcrc would no longer be traders in the tcmple is that thcy
would no longcr bc ncedcd: on thc Day of thc Lord Jerusalem will bc cntircly sacrcd
to the Lord and cvcrything will bc holy, cvcn cvcry ordinary cooking pot in Jerusalem
(l4:21 a), nothing exceptcd. Conscqucntly, traders will no longcr be needcd to seil
ritually pure products uscd in thc cultus, such äs winc, oil, salt, sacrificial Utensils,
such äs vcsscls, or animals without blemish, such äs cattlc, shccp and doves. Thus, the
reason for thc abscncc of traders is not that trading in itsclf would be a defilement of
the temple: this somcwhat moralistic idea may play a part in populär intcrpretations
of the story of the clcansing of thc tcmple, but it is not yct Zcchariah's idea (nor
Mark's for that matter).
It is now timc to look at Mark 11:15-17, whcrc Jesus is said to cnter the tcmple and
to drive out thosc who wcrc sclling and buying. Hc ovcrturned thc tables of the moncy
changcrs and thc scats of thosc who sold dovcs. Subsequcntly, he justified his action
by cxplaining that thc tcmple ought to havc bccn a house of praycr for all nations, not
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a den of nationalist rebcls. When evening camc, Jesus and bis disciplcs Icft thc city. In
a thrcc-stcp argumcntation, I shall now try to tnakc a casc for thc idca that thc Markan
story of thc temple cleansing reflects the influencc of Zech 14:21.
First, äs has becn argued by other critics, in a prc-Markan stage of the tradition the
cntry into Jerusalem and the cleansing of thc temple fonned a litcrary unit.22 As it
Stands now, thc temple cleansing account is sandwiched between the two parts of
thc story of thc cursing of the fig tree. This Sandwich composition is notoriously
characteristic of Mark.21 It is Mark who insertcd the first pari of thc cursing of the fig
trce bctwccn thc cntry into Jerusalem and thc temple cleansing. Originally, entry and
cleansing were onc story.
This vicw is confirmed by several obscrvations. For instancc, both Matthew
(21:12) and Luke (20:45) put thc cleansing episodc back to Palm Sunday, the day of
Jesus' cntry into Jerusalem, in contravention of thcir common source Mark, who had
movcd thc temple cleansing to the day öfter thc entry into Jerusalem. Obviously,
Matthew and Luke prefcrred to stick to a common oldcr tradition according to which
the temple cleansing was thc immediate sequcl to, and conclusion of, Jesus' cntry into
Jerusalem.
Furthermorc, thc final vcrse of the cntry story in Mark's rcdaction, Mark 11:11, is a
most pcculiar and awkward anticlimax of thc triumphal cntry into Jerusalem.24 The
verse just says that Jesus wcnt into the temple, looked around and Icft bccause it was
alrcady late: a very unsatisfactoiy end of the glorious cntry into thc holy city which
had startcd so promisingly. It should also be noticed that on literary-critical grounds,
this versc Mark 11:11 must be considered a purely Markan connecting link between
the entry story and the scenc of the temple cleansing.25 Morcover, the entry story is
continucd in a smooth and natural way in versc 15, after thc first pari of the cursing of
thc fig trcc, whcre we rcad: 'Then they camc to Jerusalem. And he cntered the temple
and bcgan to drivc out thosc who were selling (etc.).' In bricf, there is every indication
that in the pre-Markan tradition Jesus' entry into Jerusalem and the cleansing of the
temple formed a unit.
Sccond, I would likc to point out that storics about kings who upon their accession
to office procccd to thc purging of the cult, form a traditional, clcarly discernible genrc
both in thc Hcbrew Scriptures and Jewish literature.26 For instance, l Macc 4:36-61
rclates how Judas Maccabaeus, after assuming powcr in Judca and Jerusalem,
clcansed and dedicatcd the temple and rcstorcd thc cult. 2 Macc 10:1-8, too, records
that Judas, on rccovcring Jerusalem and the temple, purificd thc sanctuary and erected
a ncw altar of sacrificc. Psalms ofSolomon 17 (ca. 40 BCE) cxprcsscs the hope that a
new Davidic king will soon gain dominion over Israel; this ideal king is expectcd to
'purify Jerusalem with sanctity, äs it was from the bcginning' (v. 30).
Third, I wish to point out that in nonc of thc earlicr accounts of purifications of
thc temple, did thc cleansing take the form of an expulsion of tradcrs. We hear that
idols arc rcmoved, sacrificcs to other deities than Jahweh are discontinucd, idolatrous
pricsts arc dcposcd, altars pullcd down, temple furniturc and vesscls destroyed, the
sanctuary is rcpaired and purified, new vessels are made and brought in, ncw priests
appointcd, ncw offerings and other rituals institutcd, etc. Wc ncver hear that salcsmen
and thcir clicnts are driven out. Thus, the prc-Markan account of Jesus' cntry into
Jerusalem and the cleansing of the temple docs sccm to rcflect the tradition of storics
about ncw kings assuming their office and purifying thc cult, but thc expulsion of
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tradcrs and buycrs is a new clcmcnt. This element cannot bc explaincd by rcfcrring to
thc tradition of accounts of accessions to thc royal officc. Another explanation is
callcd for. It is givcn by Zech 14:21, whcrc, in a vision of the Day of the Lord, thc
prophet announccs that 'thcre shall no longcr bc tradcrs in thc housc of the Lord of
hosts'. Just äs thc Markan story of Jesus' cntry into Jerusalem borrowcd thc colt from
Zech 9:9, thc prc-Markan account of the tcmple clcansing borrowed the tradcrs from
Zech 14:21.
THE CLEANSING OF THE TEMPLE: A POST-EASTER TRADITION OF
CHRISTOLOGICAL PURPORT
The next issuc wc havc to discuss is at what momcnt thc story of thc temple clcansing
and the expulsion of the traders camc into bcing. Evidcntly it is of prc-Markan origin,
for, äs we havc argucd above, Matthew and Luke kncw it in a vcrsion in which thc
temple cleansing was thc conclusion of thc cntry into Jerusalem, and this is probably a
morc primitive vcrsion of thc story, sincc it is closcr to thc traditional clcansing stories
in Hebrcw and Jcwish litcraturc. Morcover, it is most unlikcly that Mark himsclf
created thc stories of Jesus' entry into Jerusalem and purging of thc tcmple. In fact,
both stories prescnt Jesus äs someonc who did not fcar to disturb public order. This is
a prescntation of Jesus which Mark normally trics to avoid. True, in Mark's view,
Jesus is the Christ, thc Son of David, thc royal Son of God; but Mark docs evcrything
in his powcr to makc it clcar that Jesus had not bccn an agitator, not an insurgcnt, not a
revolutionary in a social or political scnsc of thc word.27 For Mark, Jesus is the Son of
God, but äs a suffcring righteous onc and äs the onc who acceptcd dcath on thc cross.
Thc stories of Jesus' triumphal cntry into Jerusalem and cleansing of the temple arc
not rcally consistent, thcrcforc, with thc tcndcncy of Mark's own Christology. This
inconsistency is an additional rcason to sce thcsc stories äs deriving from pre-Markan
tradition.
On the other hand it scems to mc impossible to tracc this tradition back to an
historical event in Jesus' lifetimc. If a tradition can bc accounted for satisfactorily
on a more reccnt Icvcl, the principle of cconomy (Ockham's razor)28 forbids us to
look for an explanation on a level further back in time. Morcover, thc story of the
clcansing of thc temple is füll of historical improbabilities, oftcn enumcrated by thc
commcntators: 'How could onc pcrson havc ovcrcomc thc rcsistance to which this
action would obviously havc given risc? Or, if wc supposc that Jesus was assisted by
his followcrs, why did thc tcmple policc or thc Roman garrison do nothing to prescrvc
thc pcacc (contrast Acts 4: l ff), and why was thc matter not raiscd at Jesus' trial?
And how did Jesus gathcr an audicncc (v. 17) which includcd thosc responsiblc for
the dcsccration of thc tcmple?'29 Furthcrmore, what was wrong with the trading in
thc temple? Was it not csscntial to thc tcmple cult? Was it not neccssary to providc
animals without blcmish and moncy of the right currcncy to pay thc temple tax? Was
it not strictly controllcd and, on thc whole, conducted fairly and in the intcrcsts of thc
pilgrims? In bricf, it is difficult, if not impossible, to tracc thc story of thc temple
cleansing back to an cvcnt in the carthly ministry of Jesus.30
In a reccnt, extensive study of Jesus' attitudc towards the temple, Jostcin Ädna
argucs that Jesus' tcmple action is at Icast historically conceivable.3' First, Ädna
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locatcs thc scene of Jesus' clcansing ofthe tcmplc, not in any of thc tcmple courts, but
in the royal portico, a basilica cxtending from west to cast on the southern cdgc of
the tcmple terrace. Then, on the basis of Mark 11:15 and John 2:15-16 (treatcd äs
independent of Mark), he gives a rcconstruction of Jesus' tcmple action äs an cvcnt of
rclatively limitcd, harmlcss scopc, so that thc non-intcrvcntion of tcmple policc and
Romans becomcs understandablc. Ädna concludcs that the clcansing ofthe temple is
historically imaginable.
It should be noticcd, howcver, that Mark docs not say that the temple action took
place in a portico or basilica. On thc contrary, Mark's words 'hc (Jesus) would not let
anyonc carry anything through the tcmple' (Mark 11:16) rathcr suggests that the
evangelist locatcs the evcnt somewhcrc in the temple courts. Furthermorc, thcrc is
dcfinitcly somc reason to assume that John 2:13—17 is dircctly or indirectly dcpendcnt
on Mark 11:15-17, especially because John concludes his story of thc temple
cleansing with the qucstion about Jesus' authority (2:18) which is typically an
clemcnt of Mark's plot (11:28). Consequently, Ädna's cffort to present thc temple
cleansing äs less violent and Icss drastic, and thus more conccivablc, than the action
narrated in Mark 11:15-16 fails to do justicc to Mark, thc only sourcc of our
knowlcdgc ofthe tradition in question.
However, if (äs wc have argued) the cleansing ofthe temple story is a response in
narrative form to thc prophctic vision of Zech 14:21, any attcmpt to intcrprct it äs an
account of an historical cvent in Jesus' life becomes supcrfluous. Thc story can well
be understood äs an interprctation ofthe already highly valued person of Jesus in thc
light of Zech 14. This chapter is a vision ofthe Day ofthe Lord, when he will come
to assume the kingship over all thc earth (v. 9). According to Zcchariah's vision, the
Lord will appcar On thc Mount of Olives, which lies bcforc Jerusalem on the east'
(v. 4). When the Lord will appear, 'there shall no longer be tradcrs in the house ofthe
Lordofhosts'(v. 21).
Apparcntly, in thc view of a number of Jesus' followers, somctime in a post-Easter
Situation, Zechariah's vision of the coming of the Lord had bccome true in thc
person and ministry of Jesus. They feit that in Jesus, God had comc to the world
in ordcr to establish his kingdom on earth. They rcgardcd Jesus äs God's definitive
rcprcsentative, and, äs a result, Jesus' appcarance in thc world äs the appcarancc of
God. In the words and actions of Jesus, his followers rccognizcd thc mcssagc and
deeds of God intcrvening in history. Consequently, thcse followers of Jesus could
sometimes speak about Jesus' ministry by appealing to the visionary language which
the prophets had uscd for God and his future Intervention in the history of Israel and
the world. In othcr words, Christians sometimes applied thc visions in which thc
prophets had spokcn about the coming of God, to the earthly ministry of Jesus. An
example of this phenomenon may bc found in Mark l :3, whcre thc evangelist in his
introductory rcmarks states that the coming of John thc Baptist was in accordancc
with the words of Isaiah 'prepare thc way of the Lord' (Isa 40:3). In thc words of
Isaiah, 'thc Lord' is God. But in thc context of Mark, 'thc way ofthe Lord' which John
thc Baptist prcpares is that of Jesus, or, if it is still thc way of God, it is now also thc
way of Jesus. We would bc pushing things too far if we said that Jesus hcrc takes
the place of God, but it is correct to say that, sincc Jesus is God's unique and definitive
reprcsentativc on earth, in thc coming of Jesus it was God who came. 'God's advcnt in
salvation and judgcment has takcn place in Jesus'.32
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In sum, the idca underlying the story of the traders' expulsion from thc temple is a
spccific Christological idca, namely, that when Jesus entcred into Jerusalem, he came
äs God's reprcsentative, äs judge and saviour on behalf of God. In Jesus, it was God
himsclf who camc to whatwashis own(John 1:11). With Jesus' coming to Jerusalem,
the Day of thc Lord had dawned, that is, the time when according to Zcchariah therc
would no longcr be traders in the temple. The story of the cleansing of thc temple thus
originatcd in a Christian cnvironment to give expression to a specific Christology- a
Christology which had much in common with the Christology of the Fourth Gospel,
namely, that Jesus in his first coming was God's fully authorized reprcsentative
on earth (compare, e.g., John 5:22, 26-27) and äs such functionally one with God
(comparc, e.g., John 10:30, 37-38). In this view, Jesus is 'the onc who enables God
himsclf to bc sccn'.11
Thc idca bchind thc story of the cleansing of thc temple then was that in Jesus'
ministry God had bcgun to intcrvene in the history of mankind, the Day of thc Lord
had dawned. This idca was given a narrative form with the aid of thc notion of the
abscncc of traders from thc temple, a notion found in Zech 14:21. After all, Zech 14/,v
about the Day of thc Lord and the bcginning of his rcign on carth. If Jesus' followcrs
bclicved him to bc thc one who had inaugurated God's rcign on earth, it was quitc
natural for thcm to bclicvc that on arriving in Jerusalem he had drivcn out the traders
from thc temple.
But in the story of thc purification of the temple wc not only gct a glimpsc into an
carly, prc-Markan Christology, but also into the early Christian use of Zcchariah.
In thc sccond and third quartcrs of the first Century CE, Christians belicvcd that
certain visions included in the book of Zechariah wcre relevant specifically to thcir
time. These Christians interpreted the Christ event äs the turn of thc timcs about
which Zcchariah had spoken. Consequently, they interpreted Zechariah's visions äs
applicablc to Jesus and feit frcc to depict Jesus with features borrowed from thcse
visions. This explains how the traders from Zech 14:21 could turn up in a story about
Jesus' appearancc in Jerusalem.
THE CHANCE IN MEANING OF THE CLEANSING STORY IN MARK
The question that rcmains to bc considered is whcthcr or not Mark in editing the
cleansing of the temple story, was still aware that it was related to Zech 14:21. The
answcr must probably bc to the negative. I give two reasons for this answcr.
First, by separating the cleansing of the temple from the cntry into Jerusalem,
Mark obscurcs the idea that the purification of the sanctuary was thc act of a new king
acceding to office and inaugurating a new order. In fact, if the cleansing of the temple
is no longer sccn äs part of the Inauguration of a new order, it has lost its link with
Zech 14. For Zech 14:21 is about the new order to be established on the Day of the
Lord.
Secondly, Mark places thc cleansing of the temple within the framework of
the cursing of the fig tree. This editorial Intervention changes the meaning of the
cleansing of the temple considerably. The temple is now cleanscd, not because the
Day of thc Lord has comc, nor because in Christ the Lord God has come to his people.
Thc temple is cleanscd because, in Mark's view, thc Jewish cult has remaincd
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fruitlcss. In Mark's opinion Jesus condcmncd thc templc cult, the hcart of the Jcwish
religion, because it was äs fruitless äs a harren trce. It was fruitless äs it had not
recognized and acccpted Jesus äs God's unique and definitive cnvoy (cf. Mark 12:6)
and, äs a rcsult, had not bccomc a placc of worship for all nations of the world. For
Mark, the cleansing of the templc was a divine punishmcnt for Israel's disobedicnce.
By embedding the incident in thc story of thc fig trce, Mark shows clearly that he
interprets it äs a sign of God's condcmnation of Israel because of her failure to bear
fruit.14 This suggcsts that Mark sees the tcmple cleansing äs a symbol of thc future
destmction of the temple and thc final ccssation of worship (cf. Mark 12:9; 13:1-2)."
Placed in the framcwork of thc story of thc barren fig tree, Jesus' words and actions in
the temple arc a condcmnation of thc Jcwish religion for its failure to produce the fruit
expccted from it: belief in Jesus Christ. These words and actions imply judgement and
destruction. They are thus a rcfercncc to judgement to comc. Morna Hookcr is thus
right to comment that Mark, looking back on the cvents of the ycar 70 CE, saw the
cleansing of the templc by Jesus äs a symbol of forthcoming destruction. 'It is hardly
surprising if Mark, writing at a time whcn the Jewish pcople appcared to have rejectcd
the gospcl (...), saw thc story äs pointing incvitably to thc tcmple's destruction.
Mark's Community (...) would havc found in thcsc incidcnts thc explanation of
Israel's apparent rcjection äs thc peoplc of God.'36
If thcn the cleansing of the templc in Mark is mcant äs an adumbration of the
tcmplc's destruction and äs a sign of God's disapproval of thc traditional Jcwish
religion, it is highly questionablc whethcr Mark did still scc Jesus' action in thc
tcmple äs rclated to thc prophecy of Zech 14:21. In Zcchariah, the absence of traders
is a sign of thc holincss of the tcmple and Jerusalem: traders will no longer be necded
for selling products and animals used in thc cult, for cvcrything will be pure and
holy. In Mark, thc expulsion of thc traders is symbolic of thc condemnation of the
Jewish cult äs such. By driving out thosc who bought and sold in the templc, Jesus
was interrupting the offcring of sacrificcs." By not allowing anyonc to carry anything
through the tcmple (Mark 11:16), Jesus was bringing the tcmple cult to a standstill.
For Mark, the traditional Jewish religion had failed. Mark's view of the tcmple cult
is diametrically opposed to that of Zech 14. It is hard to belicve, thercfore, that Mark
still saw any relationship betwccn his cleansing story and Zech 14:21. The meaning of
thc Markan cleansing story is mainly determined by Mark's prcoccupation with the
historical destruction of the templc in 70 CE. This prcoccupation is so strong that it
secms to havc oblitcrated any awarcncss of a link bctwcen thc cleansing story and
Zechariah.
Some attention should still bc givcn to v. 17, in which Jesus is said to have
explained his action in thc temple by rcfcrring to two passages from the Jewish
scripturcs. First, Jesus says: 'Does not Scripturc say "My house shall be a house of
prayer for all nations?"', a quotation from Isa 56, where the contcxt is concerned with
thc destruction of thc temple. Thcn Jesus goes on to say: 'But you have made it a den
of λπσταί'. Elsewherc in Mark, ληστοά mcans 'nationalist rcbcls', 'revolutionaries',
'insurrcctionists'. So thcre is an a priori probability that this is thc meaning intended
by Mark hcrc, too.18 Barrctt has argued that thc meaning 'nationalist rebels' is
confirmcd by thc fact that Mark contrasts thc 'house of prayer for all nations' with the
'den of Jcwish nationalists'. Barrct has cvcn gonc so far äs to argue that v. 17, which
contains thc two rcfercnccs to Isaiah and Jcrcmiah, is a secondary accretion to the
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story of thc cleansing, replacing an earlier refercnce to Zech 14:21.39 This lattcr
hypothcsis, namely that thc quotations from Isaiah and Jeremiah rcplace one from
Zechariah, is pcrhaps onc step too far, but it is indeed very probable that v. 17 is morc
recent than thc story of the templc cleansing. It is cven probable that v. 17 stcms from
Mark's own redactional hand, seeing, for instance, the way hc introduccs here direct
discourse with the qualifying verb έδίδασκ^ν (v. 17) thc antithctic parallclism of thc
two quotations from the prophets, and the inclusio formed by έδίδασκεν and τη διδαχή
αύτοΰ (w. 17-18).40 In any casc, on thc level of Mark's redaction, Jesus' protcst is
not dirccted against selling and buying in thc templc, nor against the existcnce of the
temple market in itself, nor against disrespcct for the holincss of God's house. In
Mark, the protest is against the temple being a stronghold of Jewish nationalism,
instcad of being a placc of prayer 'for all nations'. Clearly, this Markan protest is
levelled against the templc of thc ycar 70 CE äs we know it from Josephus' account of
the Jewish War, whcn the temple was indeed a stronghold of nationalists and zcalots
of all kinds.
It may now begin to become clear that thc story of the cleansing of thc templc has
undergone a drastic change of mcaning. At first, whcn the story was still connectcd
with that of the entry into Jerusalem, it gavc expression to the idea that, with and in
Jesus, the Day of the Lord had come. Sincc, according to Zechariah, on thc Day of thc
Lord there would be no traders any more in thc templc, carly Christians formed a story
in which Jesus himself expelled the traders from thc temple.
In Mark, however, thc story of the cleansing of the temple announces thc
destruction of the templc in 70 CE. In changing thc function and meaning of the story,
Mark has Jesus justify his violent action by saying that the temple had failed to fulfil
its destination: instead of becoming a religious centrc for all nations, it had become a
garrison of Jewish insurrectionists. This justification is remarkably anachronistic if
put in the context of the year of Jesus' death, when thc templc was not yct occupied by
zealots, äs it was in 70.
Obviously, the justification given in v. 17 mirrors Mark's own conccrns about thc
fate of the temple, Jerusalem and Israel. In v. 17, Mark is so much conccrned about
the fate of Israel's temple that hc loses sight of thc original connection bctween thc
cleansing story and Zech 14:21. Mark is no longer aware of the link betwecn the
temple cleansing and Zechariah. He establishes ncw links bctween thc cleansing
story and thc Jewish scriptures: no longcr with Zechariah, but with Isaiah and
Jeremiah. In Mark, the original, Christological function of the cleansing story sccms
to bc forgotten; it is now a prediction conccrning thc cnd of the templc and God's
judgcment on Israel's traditional rcligion.
Remarkably enough, through the redactional work of Mark, thc story of thc temple
cleansing, which had come into being to show that thc prophccics of Zechariah 14 had
comc to fruition, lost its connection with Zechariah and becamc itself a new prophccy.
In fact, the story of Jesus' action in the templc now bccame the account of a prophctic
act which, according to Mark, forcshadowed the destruction of thc Jewish temple in
70 CE.
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CONCLUSIONS
The story of thc cleansing of thc tcmple originated äs an exprcssion of thc idca that in
Jesus Christ God's reign on carth had bcgun to break through. Followers of Jesus wcrc
convinccd that, in a way, in thc mcssage and actions of Jesus thc Day of the Lord had
comc. This conviction madc it possible for thcm to narrate Jesus' arrival in Jerusalem
in tcrms derivcd from Zechariah 9 and 14. Zechariah's promise that on the Day of thc
Lord thcre would no longcr bc traders in thc temple, was now applied to the days of
Jesus' visit to Jerusalem. As a Christian response to Zech 14:21, a story took shapc in
which Jesus, on his arrival in Jerusalem, drove out thc traders from thc temple. This
story, which had a Christological purport, originated in post-Easter, pre-Markan
tradition. Mark uscd this story to shapc his account of the beginning of Jesus' passion
weck. In doing this, howcver, hc was probably no longer aware that the story had bccn
callcd forth by Zech 14:21. In Mark, thc cleansing of the temple is no longer thc
actualization of Zechariah's vision; it becomcs the foreshadowing of the destruction
of thc temple. It thus scrvcs Mark's Interpretation of thc events of his own day.
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APPENDIX ZECHARIAH IN MARK
passage in Mark
Mark 1 1 : 1









riding on a colt
cleansing of thc tcmple
a new covenant through
blood
the shcpherd smittcn and
the shcep scattcred
thc ccnturion looking at














:Ninn DT? nixax mrr'iraa τιυ
Zech 1 4:2 1 LXX
και ουκ toToa Χαναυαίος ούκέτι c-v τω οϊκω κυρίου παντοκράτορος ev τη ήμερα
Zech 14:21 Aquila
Instcad of Xavavcäoc Aquila reads μρτάβολος, which Jcromcs translates by mercator.
